THE RAM'S HORN DIGEST

.

"Where Good Food Reigns Supreme"
FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Vol. 1, Hum"'r 1

Worland , WY 82401

"We try to be consistent. We think
people go to a restaurant for taste
and a consistently good product. "

" Celery . . . is
an aromatic ,
digestive ,
appetizing,
aphrodisiacal
plant . . . That is
to say it is not a
salad for bache·
lors. "

" An empty stomach is not a
good political adviser."
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In Wyoming women Ire required
to I tlM live feet away from bar.
when drinkin.g In public.

______________________
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Instead of nouns the PRONOUNS stand;
Her Hwd. his fpu. our A ltftUl, your H.ruuL.
Verbs teli of something being done;

To Rwd. CIW.Id.. S;:'(9, .cougk. 9uItlfJ or RUM.
How things are done the ADVERBS tell ;
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CONJUNCTIONS join the words together;
As
and w,,~( . WUcd. and Weafke.ot.
The PR EPOSITION stands berore a Noun;
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91( or Tlvlougk the town.

The INTERJECT ION shows surprise;

As Okl how pre lly! Akl how wisel
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As G'tetl:t. SItttlU. PItcU.y. WitHe or B!ttJWIt.
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Three httle words you oft en see;
Are ARTICLE S, A , AI( and Tlte.
A noun is the name 01 anything ;
As SclcGGe or Gwuleu. HIUJP or Swiflg.
ADJ ECTI VES tali ttfe kind of noun ;
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"No man is
ever lonely while
eating spaghetti
- it requires so
much atten·
tion ."
Christopher Mordey

HOUSE RULES
1.

" Happiness: a
good bank
account, a good
cook, and a good
digestion . "
Jean Jacques

Rousseau
~

Souvenir Edition:

50¢

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

We reserve the right to eject the loud and
boisterous.
We cheerfully do not charge for subsUlutions.
Children on the loose will be trampled.
Poor tippers will be gradually starved to death.
Sit up straight, close your mouth when you chew,
elbows off the table, don't tap your spoon, use
your napkin.
Smile ... It makes us feel better.

Thank You For E ating With Us!

-

Welcollle To Our Restaurant-

Please make yourself at home. Whether you're with someone else, or came in all alone, no matter if you
are from out of town, or live just down the street. We invite you to stay a while and have a bite to eat.

- - - - - - - T H E MORNING EDITION - - - - - - _
.~
Flipping Over Flapjacks
Eggs~
Buttermilk pancakes that will melt in your mouth. Topped with whipp<>1'-·(:f,f
butter and powdered sugar if you like. Served with maple syrup.

We use the freshest eggs available!
All orders served with hash browns, toast & jelly.

"Stack 'Em High" -3- .................................................................. 2.25
"Short Stack" -2- ...... ....... .. ..... ............. ......... ............................... 1.9O-"f:.-'
"1 High" -1- ...................................... .. ... ... ...................................... 1.30
All Time Favorite .................................................... ......................... 3.85
Two eggs (a ny style), your choice of ham, bacon or sausage, hash
With Bacon, Ham or Sausage ............................................ 1.50 ext..

··2x2·· .................................................................................................. 2.75
"2" small pancakes, "2" strips bacon, "2" eggs

"Three Little Pigs" ........................................................................3.95
4 small buttermilk pancakes, 31jnk sausage, 2 eggs

Golden Brown French Toast ...................................................... 2.40
GoJden brown and dusted with powdered sugar

"Hole In Oneil .................................................................................. 3.50
French toast, 1 egg, I sausage patty

browns, toast & jelly

----

Two Eggs with Taters ......................................................................2.80
Choose the style of eggs, toast &- jelly

Vienna Style .................................................................................... 4.35
Two poached eggs Vienna style, bacon, potatoes, toast. It's yummy!

Western Style ..................................................................................4.25
Two (arm fresh eggs, scrambled with chopped ham, bacon or sausage,
green pepper &- onions. Straight from Nashvillel

Pancakes were made out of necessity in the past, when fasting rules were
~(::OLont'y Style ................................................................................... 3.25
more strict, using up eggs and fat before the beginning of Lent.
':>k<..J
Bacon and Eggs, taters and loast, served in a frying pan!

Huevos Rancheros ........................................................................ 4.50
Corn tortillas under two eggs, our great salsa, lots of cheese, flour

The Ram's Horn Cafe is listed in the book:

"ROADFOOD"

Nuremberg Eggs .......................................................................... .

An Interview With An Omelette:
"Ye., our chefs do 'break a butterfly on a wheel.' In
plain English, that means they employ super abundant effort to
create the flneat, fluffiest, three egg omelettes you'll ever find
and I'm not just flapping my yokes. Ask the gang below. They'li
aliteli you the 88me."

"EDITOR'S CHOICE"
One Juicy New Yol1< Cut Steak .................................................. 7.50
Prepsredjusl the way you like it, with 2eggs (any style), isters, toast &
jelJy

Two Thick Center Cut Pol1< Chops ........................................... 6.85
Two

eggs,

tortilla.

isters, toast" jelly

Plain Omelette ..................... 3.50
Ham & Cheese ..................... 4.25
Cheese ................................... 3.85
Spanish .................................. 4.25
Denver .................................... 3.95

Feta Cheese ......................... 4.25
Ham, Bacon or
Sausage ................................. 4.00
Vegetable .............................. 4.25
COmblnatlon ......................... 4.95

Served with hash browns, toast & jeJJy

THE JUICIEST NEWS VET!
We have an array of fine juicers, extractors &,. blender, plus someone
who can operate them!
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice ..................... _ , .90 large 1.50
Consenetate ............................................................11.75 large .95
Carrot Juice ...................................................................................... 1.50
Grape or Prune ................................................... small .75 large .95
Tomato or Grapafrult ............................................11 .60 large .75

THE FUDGE BOX
Hot Cereal prepared to order

Oatmeal or
Cream of Wheat .................. 1.25
Aaaorted Cold Cereals ...... 1.25
Buttered or Dry T088I (3).. .75
Cinnamon T088I (3) ............ . 95
MllkT088I .............................. 1.5O

Ham, Bacon or
Sausage ................................. 1.50
One Egg ................................ .65
Two Eggs .............................. 1.25
Hamburger Patty ................ 1.50
Hash Browns ........................ 1.25
Cinnamon Roll Our Own ....... . 85

Oonuta Our Own ...................... .40
Apple Turnovers ................. .65
Sliced Orange ..................... : .75
Apple Sauce ......................... .75
Stewed Prunes .................... .95
Canned Fruit ........................ 1.25
Pears, peaches or grapefruit

WE SERVE BREAKFAST ANYTIME!

Sliced Bananas .................... 1.25
With

Ha1f" HaU

Sliced PeachesSeasonaJ ...... 1.25
With Half" HaU

F_h Strawberries ............1.65
SeuonaJ. With HaU '" HaU

'h GrapefrultSeasonaJ ........... 1.25
'h CantaloupeSeasonaJ ........ 1.50

• Luncheon Specials·
11 :00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

One good thing after another.

G~11ad

Chicken livers on Toes! .................. 4.25
Deep Fried Chlck.n Nuggets ..... ............ ...... 4.45
Deep F~ed Chlck.n Flng.... ........................ 4.85
Seafood Nuggets Tartar Sa uce ." .............. ..... 4.85
Roast Leg of Pork Dressing ... ................... .. ... 5.' 5
Breaded Veel Cutl.t... ................................... 4.50
Flavor Crisp Chicken ............................. :...... 4.75

Includes : Soup, Salad Bar, Potatoes,
Roll, Butter & Dessert

• Sandwiches·
All Served with French FriM 8)(cepI Pllin Hambl.lfQ8f

Gyro Sandwk:h on Peta Bread ... .................. .. ... ... ..3.45
A combination of Greek style seasoned meatsSliced thin and served in a peta pocket with our
own speciaJ sauce, shredded letluce and diced

tomato

French Dip............................................................. 4.25
Reuben ................................................................... 3.85
Corned beef, SIluerkraut, Swiss cheese and
turkey grilled on pumpernickle bread

Ram 's Hom Sandwich .. .. ... .. .......................... .. .. 4.50

• Odds 'n Ends·

Ham, tomato, onion and melted cheese, strip of
bacon on a sesame seed bun

Huh browns ........................................................ 1.35
French 1rie8 ...........................................................1.35
Ma.hed potatoes ................. .. ... .. ......................... .85
Baked potato ........................................................1.25
Fried onlon8 .......................................................... 1.35
Sliced tomatoe. ...................................................1.75
Toased ..lad ........................................................ 1.25
Cottage ch........................................................ 1.45

Manhattan Sandwlch 3Decker ............................4.35

Small 1.25

Soup du jour

Large 1.65

Served with crackers or dinner roll

Texas Size Oyster Stew .....................................4.95

Hom.made Chili
Served with crackers ............ .. ... .. ................. 1.45

& 1.85

Specialties of the House
Flavor Crisp Chicken ................................. 6.85
BBO Beef Ribs Honey glazed ........................ 7 .50

Philadelphia St.ak Sandwich ..........................4.50
Philly beef steak, special spices, fried onions,
cheddar cheese - Served on a sesame seed bun

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato .................................3.45

Cold Turl<ey .......................................................... 3.35
Cold Beel or Pori< .. .. .. .. ...................................... .. 3.35
Cold or Fried Ham ...............................................3.35
Swiss Cheese on Pumpernlckle ...................... 3.25
Ham & Cheese ...................................................... 3.45
Denver Sandwich ............................................. ... 3 .35
Tuna Salad ................. .. .. ..................................... .. 3.35
Chicken Salad ......................................................3.25

French Dip ............................................................. 4.25
T1:UnJy sliced hot roast beef stacked on a toasted
garlic hoagIe bun, urved with pipill/l hot au jus
and fries

Served with

Fruit Pie. - 1.35

CrHm Pies· 1.50
Ala Mode - SOC AdditioN'

(ucepl. spaiMtIi) $erved with.
French f 'r'es, TOlISI. Milk Of' Pepsi

A bo~

a cup of soup

Hot Beel Sandwich .................................... 4.25
Hot Pork Sandwich .................................... 4.25
Hot Turl<ey Sandwich ................................ 4.25

Ale

• datl\S

at NO

Chili Burg.r ................. .......................................... 3.50
OUr regular delicious cheeseburger topped with
cheese. onion, OW" own chili on a tos.ted bun

WIh,..

Plain Hamburger ......................... 2.10
2.65
Hamburger Deluxe and Fries ........... .................... 3.55
with Lettuce, tomato and onion slice
Cheeseburger with French Fries .. ... ...... .... .. ..... ... .. 2.95
Cheeseburger Deluxe and French Fries ... ...... .... .3.95

Soup.nd Sandwlch ...................................3.75
A. cup 01 our homemade soup with the chef's
spedal sandwich of the day - Gaml

•

,.:- vi< u.< ~

J-:: 10• Beverages·

Hot 8plced apple cider ................................. ...... .75

Coffee .....................................................................•50
Tea ...........................................................................SO
Milk .......................................................................... 75
P.paL ..................................................................... 75
Diet P.pal .............................................................. .75
7-Up .. .. ... ................................................................. •75
M.Its ....................................................................... 1.35
Sh.k. . ................................................................... 1.25
Sod.. .....................................................................1.25

.,. \ •

c~G"'·

• Salads·
Greek Salad ............................. ............................. 4.25
Shredded Jel/uce with diced tom ato and onion,
chopped Greek oiives, sprinkled with leta cheese
and chopped hard boiled egg

Chef'. Speclel Salad ........................................ ..4.50
Julienne hIIm, IUrkey and cheese,
boiled egg, choice 01 dressing

Gourmet Burger .......... ... .... ..................................4.35
6 oz. Burger patty, turkey, sliced tOllUlto, l ettuce,
2 kinds 0/ cheese '" fried onions
Bacon Burger DeluXe Frencb Fries ..................... 4.35
Topped with cheese and two trips of bacon,
garnished with onion, tomato and lettuce

Hot chocolate ....................... ................................ .90

• Pies·

Spaghetti with Meat Sluce
Chicken Fingers
Hot Beef Sandwich
Mini-Shrimp

.We

Turk ey, tomato, bacon and l ettuce

• Hot Sandwiches·

• Child's Plate·

Serve r>

Turkey and fried ham , lettuce and tomato

Club House Sandwich 3Decker ... ... .. .... .... ... .. .....4.35

• The Great AmerIcan
Hamburger·

one half hard

Taco Salad ............................................................ 4.25
Shredded lettuce with taco seasoned ground
meat, onions, tomato, shredded cheddar cheese,
salsa sa uce, a touch of soor cream and tortjlla

chip<

Chicken Salad ......................................................5.75
Served with one half hard boiled egg, potato
salad snd sliced tomato

Cottage Cheese wtth IruH ..... ... .. ....................... 4.85
Not _ _ for loot or _ _ .

SIdes tax wilt be MIded to tuabte Heme

The 6 O'Clock News
Cholc. Rib Steak .......................................... .....ll .5O
N.wYorl<CUt ............................... 12.50 ..... 9.75
Chlck.n F~ed St••k .................................... .. ... 6.25
Breaded V•• I CUtI.ts 121 .................................. 6.25
B..adedPor1<T.nde~oln ................................ 6.75
Tender Beelllv.r ................ .. .. ......................... 5.85
With bacon

or onions-8.4S with both

Pork Chops Centercut, applesauce .. .. ... .. .. ...... ..... 6.85

Breaded V••I Sw. .tbread• ............................ 7.25

How Do You Uk. Your St_1t?
RARE .... ........................................ Aed Cool Center
MEDIUM RARE .......................... Red Warm Center
MEDIUM ........................ ................ Plnk Hot Center
MEDIUM WELL ........................ Center Slightly Pink
WELL DONE .. ..........................Cooked Throughout
"The Longer a Ste8k is CoM«I,
the TQLWher and Smaller It ~es"

Roes! leg 01 Por1< DrouJ.. ............................... 5.85
Ham Steak ...... ... .. ...... ...... .. .................. .. ............. 6.75

• Seafood·
Deep F _ Jumbo Shrimp ........................... 9.75
Deep F_ Eaotem Oysters ......................... 7.25

Pan F _ Rainbow Trout ............................. 8.95
Baby Coho Salmon ....................................... 7.25
G~11ad Halibut Steak ..................................... 7.25
Monk FI8h Drawn Butter,
" The Poor Man 's Lobster" ............... ........ 11 .50
Seafood Platter Shrimp, Oysters, Clam Strips,
Halibut, Monk Fish,

!JeafoodNuggets ................. 12.00

nv, CboIce 01 PlUto,

Served with : Soup, ReIUb
Tossed SIIlad, Garlic Tout

or Dinner Ron.
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A Variety of Ice Cold

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beer On Tap
Coors
Coors Extra Gold
Coors Light
Budweiser
Bud Light
Michelob

• Michelob Light
~

• Millers

The Theatre Room is open to the public for dining or
available for private parties. Ask us for details.

"There is Nothing That Gives Man More
Pleasure Than a Good Inn or Tavern."
Daiquiris
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COMUOI[

Ch,IILt'IiU Sl.e. Mlehelle

CHARDONNAY
Inglenook

WHITE ZINFANDEL
Sutter flom e

ZINFANDEL Fef~er
CABERNET
SAUVIGNON

Island Blue
Triple Sec, Lime &- Blue
Curacao

Top Shelf

~- ..-.,

,"

c.. •• _
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ASTI SPUMANTE
Cln~"no

,~

SPUMANTE
BALLATORE
B /dJatore Champ"gne Cell"r'

CLASSIC BURGUNDY
Erne"

&, Julio

G,,1I0

CHABLIS BLANC
Ernest

&, Jllllo 0,,110

PINK CHABLIS
Erne., &, Julio G,,1I0

PORT Taylor

BIANCO PeNO Brlndl.l
D'ORO Rlunlle
RASPBERRY

Island Drinks
Singapore Sling
Gin, Sloe Gin, Cherry Bra ndy,
Lemon

Planters Punch
Myer's Da rk Rum. Orange
Juice, Pineapple, Rose's
Lime

Traditionals
Bloody Mary
16 oz,

Myer's Dark Rum, Bacardi
151, Creme De Noyaux,
Orange Juice, P ineapple

Zombie
Myer 's Da rk Rwn, Light
Rum, Grenadine,
Rose's Lime

Melon BaU

Stl'awberry Colada
Brandy Alexander

Harvey WaUbanger
Vodka. Galliano, Orange
Juice

Black Russian
Vodka & Kahlua

Whiskey Sour
Vodka Sour
Rum Sour
Amaretw Sour
Apricot Sour
Scotch Sour
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Pina Colada

Old Fashion

Scotch & Sweet Vermouth
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Ice Cream
Drinks

Rum. Coconut. P inea pple,
Stra wberry

Rob Roy
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VIXIka. Midori. Ora nge Juice

Sours
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Long Island
Tea

Vodka or Gin & Rose's Lime
Bourbon or Scotch, Bitters &
Fruit
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Not wha t the Boston Tea
P arty Was About, But
Definitely Worth F ighting
For !
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John Collins
Tom Collins
Rum Collins
Vodka Collins
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Gold Tequila, Cointreau &
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Miller Lite
Olympia
Olympia Light
Texas Light
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-Samuel Johnson
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Brandy. Crem e de Cacao

Amaretto Alexander
Amaretto & Creme de Cacao

Toasted Almond
Ka hJua & Amaretto

Bumt Almood
Kahluao. Amarctto & Vodka

French Pernod

The Barbershop Saloon
625 Big Horn

In

Little Chlcago

Worland, Wyo.

